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Creating better water treatment
solutions for a better world
Produced by lan Nichols & Written by Jeanee Dudley
Since 1?96. Bio-Microbics Inc. (BMI) has
indcpendendy pl'ovided iltnovatjve wastewater and
S[Onnwarer solutions to process. treat and re.use
water cluoughout chc world, 1he business began as
a component of a larger wastewater conalomcrare.
which was 6m establishc<l in the 1940s. today, BM!
serves clients in 64 countries worldwide and has
delivered mot:e . than 48,000 products to individuals

and communmcs across che globe.

president of BMI. " I did that for about 15 years,
managing field il'lstaJiation with construction crews.
I worked mosdy in the United Scares, as well as
on projects in Mexico and cl1e. Bahamas. h always
bothered me how expensive it was to put them in
and how difficult and expensive these systems were
co mainmin . When 1 startod here, I knew we had
co focus on simplicity and low cost. Everything else
c:akcs cart: of itself"

"I sc.aned ouc in this indU$try on the big flow side of Simple, low cost and co btL"
water :u~d w·astewater crearmenc," says Bob Rebori,

-

BMI specializes in innovative and broad-reach ing BMI incor~f".ttC:S three scp-.trate busint:$$C:S, all with a
solu·cions tO W"J.Sttwater and scormw·.uc:r management uniq ue set of [_>rOduccs and related services. "'We have
problems. Beyond chat, the business has built a a grear deal of diversiry here in both our people and
reputatio•~ for providing products chat meet the products," says Rehori. "\Ve serve a lor of different
highesr wol'ldwide pertOrmance and safel)' standards ma•·kets at~ d our business is more complk-ated in

for n·r.atmcnt of warer. wastewater and rainwater. product offering and markets seJved than an)' of our

·nl.e company serves d iems at land and at sea, with a competitors around the worl d.~
niche in building durable produces and systems that
arc both effi cient and caS)' co main tain.

Rcbori explains chat BMI markets its products
and system s co all constituents in the constru<.:t ion
industry. "'That includes architC(."fS, engineers.

"Everything that we cr~cc has co meet our simple,
low cost and robust conc:c:pc for a:ll e<tuip mtnt and

dC\·elopcrs., builders, installers, service providers,
regulatory agen cit:$ and g(lvemment O·ffi cials," he
continue:'$. "We h ave a lot of things tll3t different

accc:ssorics," Rcbori elabo rates. "About 97 percent

of p rodU<.'"t development funds go toward making
products simple-, low cost and robust. \Xle have lirerally people have inreresr in for different 1narke-rs and

thousands of competitors around the world and there applications, llle edut1ltional component of our

are hu.~dreds of [housa.~ds of people who can treat 'vehsite and our presence ar nadeshow .evetns is to
wate r well. \VIe set oursdves apan by creating value." answer questions chat come from different groups

with difteJ·enc inrerests. Maybe a developer wanes
co develop land chat Jl!!ght nor be approved under
current regulations. They arc working with poor
soils or ~::he site is not doS<: enough to sewer grade.
\Vc have: a solution that will aHOw the developer

Broad applications

Ul cre-.tt wastC\vacer, discharge it safely i ntO the soil
and allow chem co move forward with a proje<."t."

The business also offers higher det~si ry equipment
for housing development'S or shopping ma1ls.
Ow.~ ers. an:hitects and e,rtgineers are .atcracced to
Blvt l because of che wacer reuse component. which
offers the obvious advantage in che case of wacer
shortages, as well as an economic advantage.
"\Ve arc promoting more of
a carrot on a stick approach,"
R¢bOri cxpl!Pns. "~'h¢r¢ many
systems work <m a p unitive
modd. we say go ahead and

spend che money. Our clietns
will be allowed <o develop
their projects a1~d our sys-rem·s
allow them to reuse wateJ· for
something beneficial ....
Water can be reused in, manyways.
which Rcbori sars few people
outside his industry consider.
The company got a major start
in the early years p roviding water
processing systems fOr marine
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applicari o,~s. "Washing things
down on deck and Aus hing toilecs
are great applicuioM tOr water
reuse on ships.'' says Rebori.
111e re.am meecs International

Maritime Org.anization standards. as wc:U as
nitic)nal and regicmal rdluiremt:nts.

W<lt~r

doesn't
on trees.

OroiY, effoidEmt , low cost, easy-to-use

waoslj;waotor trca~mcnt systems mal<e life
oo•><;~.,. for p~pl~ and busines.sf:$ arc>und
l hO

Th~t ·s

Bi<t·M er¢¢tC$' 1Yli$$i01l

Will"<\\·•,.45,000 insl(llloli<.m~ in lhtt USA
ond in 'i\-.o,, tlh•n 60 count riil's, it 's what

we do 1;\l••tY day.

''Jn Dubai, buildets use expeMive d esalir~ a ted
wacer to cure cor\C1't t e in rhe hear il\ order to keep
it fro m cracking.~ Rebori adds. ''Our systems allow
builders co crear wast<..•warer from worker camps.
which is less expensive and a perfect application.
\Ve also work tor a lot of commercial bu.ildings
chat usc coo.ling towers. Our systems <:an tre.u
wastewater so businesses t-an usc it for cooHng
:tpplications. Tn big box $tores.• there is a lot of
Roor washing at night~ which is another gn:a[ usc:
fOr treated wastewater local delivery companieS
and local plumbins companies may have a Heec of
service vehicles and the)• call reuse wascewacer co
wash vehicles."

Looking ahead
Rebori socs a growing futu re in WOI.tcr reuse
tech nology. He: and his cc:am participate in grc:en
building discussions, as wd[ as chc U.S. Green build
Council's annual Gr« nBuild Conference.
"A lot of fOcus is put on \\"atcr efficiency and

conserva6on. but water reuse is ofte n overlooked,"'
Rebori elaborates. ·~o\s Fa•· as recum on hwestmenc.
wacer J'euse is the future. Some places have a.n

/

excdS of" water and
flooding issuc:s; m
oche r parrs of the
wo1'ld, drought. We
develop better \'\'ater
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thq enjoyed working
with our .distributors
and emplo-yees. We
have a prot'essional and
team.
knowledgeable

If rhcy don'r know rhe
P>rslllr" : &n RrA<IIll
designed to work in
answer
to a question.
EM PI QYf€$ : 25
bot.O extremes. lr may
they don't fake it. ·n,cy
sound crny, bur chere
6.nd che intOrm:t.tion and
WWW.BIOMICROBICS.COM
is a finite amount of
get back to our cJjcncs
fresh water on the
an~ potential pa~ners in
planet that humans
a tlmdy manner.
<."nn access. In our lifetime, people· will not want to
reuse treated wastewater from a cit}' anymore. We These posi.cive customer experiences have produced
believe that tl\ey will waJtC to treat ar\d drink their a flood of repe:tt and refena1 business for BMI.
management sysrems

own recyded warer over and over ;l@lin.''

1l1e company relies heavily on word-ot:mourh

adve:rcise:m.ent. Re.bori and his team stand by the
BMI has found a growing worldwide market for quality of their work, as B io ~Mkrobics Inc~ presses
iu produc.,"ts and sysrems. Rebori rakes great pride forward building innovative ccc.hnology for broad
in rhe sucn·sses of his team. "'111e biggesc point of wacer u·eaoncm applkations ac:~ross che w<>rld.
prid<: fOr us is chat totaUy unsolicited engineers,
arch itects and other customers wiU tdl us how muc:h
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